Effects of dicalcium silicate coating ionic dissolution products on human mesenchymal stem-cell proliferation and osteogenic differentiation.
This study investigated the effects of ionic dissolution products released from dicalcium silicate (DS) coatings on human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSC), cultured in the presence or absence of the dissolution products, with or without osteogenic supplements (OS). DS(+) medium promoted cell proliferation during the first 4 days, but then inhibited proliferation. DS(+)OS(-) medium increased alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity on day 14, and upregulated runt-related transcription factor 2 and osteonectin mRNA on days 7 and 14, respectively. The addition of osteogenic supplements (DS(+)OS(+)) led to a significant increase in ALP activity from days 7 to 21, upregulation of osteogenic markers on day 14, and formation of more mineralized nodules on day 28. The results demonstrated that the ionic dissolution products from DS coating alone can partly induce osteogenic differentiation of hMSC, and that the addition of osteogenic supplements further enhances osteoblast-specific gene expression and mineralization in hMSC.